


Last Name, First Name. “Title of Work in Quotations.” Anthology'sTitle in Italics. Ed. First Name Last Name. City: Publisher, date.
Online Reference Informational Databases - Subject Encyclopedia or Special Reference - MLA Citation

Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article in Quotations.” Special Reference Title in Italics. City: Publisher, Date. Database Title. Library Name, City. Day Month Year <database URL>.

“Article Title.” (In quotations, end with a period before the last quotation mark)

Encyclopedia or Reference Work Title (Italicized, end with a period)

Place Published, if available (end with colon) : Publisher, if available (end with comma) , Date Published (end with period)

Database Title. (italicized; capitalized; end with period) Subscribing Library, City. (comma after library; end with period)

Date of Access (Day Month Year, no period) < Short URL of the database (in brackets<>; end with a period).

General Internet (Not a Subscription Database) - MLA Citation

Last Name, First Name – if available. “Title of Document in Quotations.” Title of Homepage in Italics. Place Published: Publisher, Date. Access Day Month Year <Internet URL>.


Author, if available. (Last Name, First Name, end with a period)

“Title of Document.” (In quotations; each word capitalized; end with a period before the last quotation mark)

Title of Complete Work or Homepage. (overall name of web site in italics; each word capitalized; end with period)

Place Published (end with colon) : Publisher (end with comma) , Date Published (end with period)

Date of Visit or Access - Day Month Year. (end with period) <Internet URL>. (in brackets<>; end with a period)

Audiovisual Materials - MLA Citation

Last Name, First Name. Audiovisual Title in Italics. Medium. Publisher, Date Published.


Author, Artist, Composer, Performer. (Last Name, First Name, end with a period; use to emphasize important contributor. Or start with title. Most audiovisual materials start with title.)

Audiovisual Title (Italicized, end with a period)

Medium (Videorecording, Cassette, DVD, Record, Compact Disc, Slide, etc.; end with period)

Publisher (end with comma) , Date Published (end with period)